NAME (last, first, middle/maiden)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Matriculation</th>
<th>Planned Year of Graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Number</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CORE COURSES (21 hours)**

*Biblical Studies*
- Choose One:
  - NBST 521 New Testament Orientation I
  - NBST 522 New Testament Orientation II
- Choose One:
  - OBST 591 Old Testament Orientation I
  - OBST 592 Old Testament Orientation II

*Church History*
- CHHI Elective _________________
- Theology
  - THEO 525 Systematic Theology I
  - THEO 530 Systematic Theology II

*Evangelism and Missions*
- EVAN 565 Personal Evangelism
- Choose One:
  - APOL 500 Intro. to Apologetics
  - EVAN 500 Ch Growth I: Sp Factors
  - EVAN Elective _____________
- ICST 500 World Missions
- ICST 650 Cross-Cultural Evangelism

**PROFESSIONAL STUDIES (15 hours)**

*PACO 500 Intro. Pastoral Counseling*
- PACO 600 Survey of Ch. Coun. Theories
- PACO 610 Premarital and Marital Counseling
- COUN/PACO Elective __________
- EDMN 601 Ministry of Teaching
- HOMI 501 Prep of the Sermon
- HOMI 611 Expository Preaching
- PATH 655 Communication/Ch Min Prof

**Total** 36

**Graduation Requirements:**
- Complete 36 hours
- 2.0 GPA
- Degree completion in 5 years
- Resident students will be required to enroll and complete GRST 500